
Floral Cream
For Chapped 1

For Rough Skin.

20 cts Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

i South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos, North lain Street.

1811(11?
Here it is. We mean
our special sales for
four weeks, during
which period we will
offer all

Furniture,
Stoves and
Heaters

At slaughter sale prices
because we will spring
another surprise on the
public shortly by ad-

ding two more depart-
ments.

Our floor space is at a prem-

ium, hence our astonishing
offer.

Department Stores,
Nos. North Main St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still I

Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
n Stout, Half and Half, Beer

and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively

Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

SHOE BARGAINS.

. Men's Felt Boots with
leather tops, worth $2.25. We
are closing them out at $.60.

Boys' Fine Felt Boots worth
$1.90, are going at $1,30,

300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes,
actually worth $1.25, can be
had for 85 CTS.

Men's $3 Winter Russets,
are selling at $2.15.

All our winter tootwear is going
at 50 per cent, below regular prices

BOSTON

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON1, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

IN GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

FLOOR and TABLE OIL CLOTH.

Alyvaya Have Bar- -
gains For You.
Philip Yarowsky,

213 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA

BEST UINE OF
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTRAW.

Floor --and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, '"itr. Bt.

Prevent

Prevention is always bettor than
cure, even when cure is possible.
But so many times pneumonia is not
cured that prevention becomes tho
natural act of that instinct of

which is " tho first law
of nature." Pneumonia can be pre-

vented and is often cured by the use
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

"Some Tiars ago I bad a sever cold and
was threatened with pneumonia. I could
neither eat nor sleep, and was in a wretched
condition. I procured a bottle of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and took it according to the
directions, and at the end of fifteen daysw as
as well and sound as before the attack. 1

have recommended It in many caes of pneu-
monia since, and have never known it to fall
in effecting a cure."

JOHN HENHY, St. Joseph, La.

" I was attacked with a cold that settled
on my lungs, and defied the skill of my phy-

sicians so that they considered me incurable.
At last I began to ue Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
and was entirely cured after having taken
two bottles.''

FRANCISCO A. SEVERIANO,
Taunton, Mass

Cherry federal
is put up in half-siz- e bottles at half
price W cents.

TO MOVE ON IL0IL0.
(I'outiniieil froln First l'oge I

The Philippine natives are, like all-ha-
lf

savage people, governed In their
own aggression by nothing but a fear
of being whipped by the enemy, and
they cannot understand nny forbear-nnc- o

ou the part of an opponent ex-
cept on the theory that ho Is afratd of
them. We have had tho same thing
for 30 years in our own Indian wars.
The British have had tho same thing
In India and Africa, and so have all
the Caucasian races wherever they
have had to deal with half civilized
peoples. We lost more men and killed
more Indians in the west through the
mild, temporizing and supposedly hu-

mane policy of successive adminis-
tration than we would htve lost in a
few sharp, sound thrashings adminis-
tered In successive allopathic doses
Just to show the untutored savage that
we meant buslnoss, and would whip
him first and treat him right after-
ward."

It Is understood that tho campaign
against the Philippine' Insurgents is
to be prosecuted with vigor. The ques-
tion was fully discussed at yesterday's
cabinet meeting, and it Is expected
that General Otis, In with
Admiral Dewey, will push forward at
once and give the insurgents no chance
to recover rrom the defeat of last Sun-
day. Iloilo Is to he occupied at once
by the American naval forces, and It
Is expected that General Otis will move
immediately to Malolos, the Insurgent
capital, and capture or dlsporse the

Filipino government,

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's what l'an-Tin- a is, 25c. At Uruhlur

Bros , drug store.

MAHANOY'S BURGESS.
A Large Dellclt In Ills Accounts Is Al

leged.
At a meeting or the Muli.moy City Boroujjh

Council last night it was reported that Chief
Burgess Bowman had handed the Borough
Treasurer a Check for SlOO.iS ami claimed
that this, with tho amouut withheld from
his salary, balanced his accounts with tho
borough. Couucilmau Win. E. Jones protested
that tbo payment did not balaneo tho account
and said that, according to tin tiros takeu from
books of tho Burgees of tho Kaier opera house,
n deficiency of $033.50 was shown ; that the
Burgess had paid $130 75, ono month's salary
amounting to $50 had been withheld, and the
last pay of $100 25, mado a total credit of
$81, leaving u balance duo tho borough of
$357.50. Council appointed a committee to
examine the transactions of the Burgess'
office. A committee appointed to investigate
tbo charges of malfeasanco in office against
the street voiumitteo of tho Council, made by
Councilman Wertinau, presented a report ex
ouerating the accused.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup is the best
remedy for relieving and curing that asthma
tic cough. Physicians recommend it. Buy
only the genuine, Dr. John W. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

Heaths anil Funerals.
Jonathan W. Moyer, a former resident of

Ashland, died in Philadelphia, survived by
a wire and grown up family. Grant Moyer,
proprietor of the hotel at La voile, is his sou.

Mrs. Patrick Malay, a respected resident of
Jacksous, died last night from cancer of the
stomach.

William George, aged 70 years, 5 mouths
and 20 days, died at his home in Brandon- -

vllte this morning, from the ell'octs of tho
grip. The deceased was a former resident of
Win. Penn, moving from that place to his
late residence seven years ago, He leaves
wife ami nine children, as follows: .Mrs.
Lewis Xiehardsand Itlchard George.of Phila
delpbia; Mrs. William Evans, Brandouvllle;
Thomas, of (iiraruville; Evan, of Browns
ville; Mrs William Price aud Mrs. Charles
Sbinkel, of town, and David, John and
Willie, at borne. Due notice of the funeral
will be given.

Thomas Brennan, a hotolkeeper of Mali a
noy City, died last night after an illness of
several weeks. Death was due to apoploxy,
supri udueed by pneumonia. Tbo deceased
was 117 years old and is survived by bis wife
aud six children.

.Sent to Jail.
Thomas Bergen was committed to jail last

evening by Justice Toomey on aohargeof
assault and battery. The prosecutrix is Mrs.
Kiluiurray. Beth parties live at the western
eud of Coal straet.

AVho Knows Mrs. Guwen?
Chailes O'Hara and his wife were recently

murdered near Denver, Col. They left an
estate of $6,000. A letter addressed to
O'llara's sister-in-la- Mrs. Nancy Gowen,
notifying her of the faeU, lies unclaimed in
the Jeanesville post office. Mrs. Uowon dls
appeared from Jeanesville several years ago,
Information aa to her whereabouts, or any
other relatives of the murdered people, is
sought by James il. Allen, Esq., an attorney
of Deafer, Col.

Mine Photographs,
Frank Fraoria, of Shaiuokin, who is visit- -

' ing friend in town, y took several flash- -

iigi t pjiotozrapua ol insiue ami outaioe
m il,. - ui umJoau ' ily colliery

REMARKABLE ESCAPE.
Itrlilrtl l'nrty In 11 NlelRli Struck liy n

TihIii.
A bridal piirly hid a remarkable oscapo

from death at the l.lnyd strret crowing of
the Lehigh Valley ltullrond at 11:45 o'clock
last night Tho parly was starting nut for a
plensuro trip in a sleigh ol William Mctika-wIc-

Tho othor nienihors of tho party wore
Peter Alltus and his bride, Charles and
Simon Norkawlcz and Miss Mary Ilierstcln.

It is slated by tho driver that the horses
attached tn the sleigh scorned to hecotno
paralyzed with fear upon tho approach of a
passenger train and refused to leave tho
crossing. The etiglueer of tho train tried to
stop it, but tho distim ( ) was too short and the
englno struck hot ween tho horses and the
sleigh All the occupants were hurled from
the sleigh, hut not one was seriously Injured.
The sleigh was wrecked. As tho englno
struck It released the horses, and they dashed
past the Lehigh Valley station and down
Centre street as far as Poach alley, whero
they wcro stopped and It was found that n
hind leg of ono of Ihennlmals wits fractured.
The nt.liunl was afterwards shot to relieve its
sutiering.

Alltus, tho bridegroom, received bruises
about tho legs and his clothing was ruined.
Mlnkawloz, the driver, was tho most
seriously injured. He received n gash on
each side of tho head nml complains of pains
in his bnck and left lee.

A shoiv window full of coal ornaments at
llruinm's. tf

PERSONAL MENTION.

Oscar Lliidenmuth passed through town
y from Philadelphia to his homo in

Ulngtown.
Louis Kajunas was a buslnoss visitor to

Pottsville to day.
Jeremiah Herman, of Pottsville,' Is a guest

of friends In town.
Misses Emma and Maggie Jonos, two of

Lansford's charming young ladles, are visit- -
lug friends in town.

Mr and Mrs. II. L. Wbltelock and
daughter, of Heading, aio guests of Mrs. T.
II. Hutchison in town.

Bob'rt Binuing left town for Sow
York City, where he expects to letnaln
several dajs.

School Director Thomas Dove is among tho
latest victims added to the grippe list.

Mrs. Philip Hoehler, and Mrs. William
Prico have returned to town after spending
tho past week as tho guests of tho former's
sister,. Mrs. David Wise, at Danville.

FILED TOO LATE.
Tho .Socialist Labor Tarty Tardy Willi lis

Nomination.
The Socialist tabor Party of town yester-

day left at the County Commissioners' office
nomination papers containing the names of
uominees for all the borough and ward offices
to he filled at tho approaching spring elec
tion. The papers should have been filed on
Monday. Aa official ol tho County Com
missioners' otlico stated y that, as the
law distinctly says that nomination papers
must bo filed at least 15 days before the day
ot election, It is not likely that the tioniinn
Hons will be printed on the official ballot.

A Card.
Wo, tho undersigned,- - do hereby agree to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If it fails
to cure your cough or cold. Wo also guaraii
tcoaSS-ccn- t bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refuuded. A. Wasloy, C. II. llagen'
bucli, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W
Bicrstcin & Co.

New Telpplinne I.tne.
It is stated on reliable authority that tho

Anthracite Telephone Company, of Hazloton,
whose mam line runs between McAdoo and
Ireelaud, will consolidate with tho other
local lines in Schuylkill, Luzerne aud
adjacent counties, aud will extend its wires
.to Tamaqua, .JIahauoy C'ty, Shenandoah,
Pottsville and the other towns in these
counties. It is dollars to doughnuts that the
company does not secure the right of way
through Pottsvillfl--

. The Town Council of
that place refused a similar franchise to
opposition to tho Bell Company before. It is
hoped, however, that tho new lino will
succeed, as tbo rates at present are exorbitant.

Dr. 1 till I'm Cough Syrup has snveil
the life of many a child. This wouderful
remedy always cures croup, whooping-coug-

and measle-coiig- It has never failed
Price 25c.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued to tho follow

ing : Bernard J. McDevIt, of Malianoj City,
and Kate U. Brennan, of Kalm townshin
Joseph McDonald and Katie Sullivan, botli of
bt. Clairj Jacob Tobacco and Barbara Brach,
bsth of Mabauoy City, William Cabill and
Ella Glenn, both of St Clair.

The Continental Shaft,
Work is to Jiegln shortly on the new shaft

that the Lehigh Valley Coal Co. are going to
sink to strike the basin at the old Continen
tal colliery east of Centralla. It is an im
portaut piece of mining work, aud will mean
much to Centralla, The coal mined there
will all be conveyed to tho Centralla breaker,
which is uot far away.

Choice selection of 10, M and 18 karat
wedding rings. Oikin's. 120 S. Main St. tf

TIIK MOIinitN WAV
Commends itself to the to

do pleasantly and effectually what was
formerly done in the crudest manner and
disagreeably as well. To cleanse the system
and break up colds, headaches, aud fevers
without unpleasant aftor effects, use the
delightful liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
I'igs. Made by California Fig Syrup Co,

Miss llellls Worse.
Thomas Bellis y received a telegram

stating that bis daughter, Miss Blrdlo, who is
suueriug from typhoid-pneumoni- a at the
Jefferson hospital in Philadelphia, is growing
weaker. Little hope seems to be entertained
for the young lady's recovery.

Sale of Kleese Wagon Works,
Some time ago Stevens & Stevens presented

the petition of the Pennsylvania Trust Com
puny, receiver of the Keystone Wagon
Woiks, of Beading, for an order of sale of
the property, real and personal, as a whole,
which amounts to $100,505.71. The court
fixed Saturday, Februa y 25, at 2:00 p. in. for
toe sale. Many people in this town and vicinity
are Interested lu the property in question,
The manager is James Kleese, a former
wheelwright of this town.

"Business from start to finish," taught at
McCanu's Business Collego. 2G-6-

, An Autopsy,
Dr. Wra. N. Stein and Deputy Coroner

Burke yosterday afternoon held an autopsy
ou the remains of Johu Uroody, who died at
bis home on West Lloyd street Monday
mornlug. The autopsy showed that death
was due to fatty degeneration of the heart
and kidneys.

HuuytMll Mutyas.
The suit between the owners of the

Hunyadi Springs has been finally decided by
tho U. S. Court of Appeals in favor of the
Eisner & Mcndelsou Co., of New York, the
leasees of the Hunyadi Matyas Spring at
Budapest, and tbe Hunyadi Janos people
must pay tbe cost of tho appeal.

Sick Headaches,
Tho curse of overworked womankind, are
quickly and sursly cured by Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the great blood purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded If not satisfactory.
Price 25 and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
aud a guarantee

Till! WK.VHIHIl.

Tho forecast for Thursday : Partly cloudy
to fair, colder weather and northerly winds.

PITHY POINTS.

Inpl'ienlngs Throughout the Country
lhrniilrld for llnstv I'erusal.

T. F. Bedford removed his household goods
from Giranlvlllo to Poltsvlllo.

Falling coal In tho Cameron mine, near
Sliutnnkln, killed Henry Shroyor,

Jmlgo Dunn hold a brief session of Or-
phans' Court yesterday morning to hear ar-
gument lu the matttr of the audit of the
William Rheln estate.

Tbo Republican will print tho Imllots for
February olectlons, receiving f28() for tho
whole Job.

Five hundred Lutheran Leaguers wero
addressed at Frccmansburg last night, by Dr.
Hyde, of Lohigh University.

Company V, 1th Regiment, was mustered
Into the National Guard, with fifty members.

Haunting for mine Inspector of t ho Eighth
district began to day.

There was a Binall attendance at tho meet
ing of tho County Medical Society at Potts-vlll- o

yostorday.
I ho Bethlehem Iron Company last night

shipped to Cramps' Shipyard, forward bar
bette plates weighing 73 tons for the battle- -

ship Alabama.
It is nuld tho Lehigh Valloy railroad will

go back to tho old system of three divisions.
letters testamentary were granted to

Matilda Long on the ostato of John Long.
late of Tamaqua, deceased.

Lxpert Accountant Lybrandt. of Philadel
phia, Is still busily at work on tho county
accounts for tho Taxpavcis' Association.

Bev. Johnson, for tho past year rector of
St. Stephen's Episcopal church at Mt. Carmel,
has announced his Intention of resinning his
charge in April.

George Illggins, of Tamanua, is now a
marine on the warship Machlas, just arrived
at Havana.

Two Pottsville hums got drunk at Sunburv
and were put lu tho county prison. During
llio nlglit they set lira to their cells, and thou
extinguished tho flames to escape roasting.

Vinegar added to the water lu which fish
Is boiled will make tho fish firmer aud im-
prove its ilavor, wliile When it is put into tbe
water In which moat or poultry Is stewing it
will make tho flejh more tender.

Grip is prevalent at the Almshouse and the--

hospital is crowded. '
Owen McNally, of Oirardvllle. witnessed

tho Boner O'Brien fight at Hartford, Conn.
Mother Mary Elizabeth Strange, founder of

tlio Hollldaysburg Convent, who is said to be
tho oldest Sister of Mercy in this country, is
dying at bt. Xavier's Academy, near tat robe.

James O Connor, of Mahanoy City, w ill
leave on Monday for South Africa.

Ashland's illuminated towu cluck nolongcr
shines at night, there being no money at
hand to pay tho gas bills.

A cocking maiu has been arranged between
Bernard Duffy, of Branchdalc,' and John
Dolbin, of Forrestvillo, for a purse of S200 a
side, to take place ou the 14th inst. at Hcl- -

fenstein.
Sam Miller, a Jersey. Central brakeman

was killed by slipping under car wheels at
Wilke8b,irre, and Samuel Kulp. a Delaware,
Lickawanua & Western brakeman. met u
similar fate.

Tim Hurst has been selected to referee tho
bout between Corbett and Sharkey

in Chicago somo timo next month.
Tho Pottsville Town Council has requested

the members of the Legislature from this
county to vote against the bill piovlding for
election of Supervisors by popular vote.

Death overtook Engineer John Hess, of
tho Pennsylvania Railroad, us ho stood at tho
lever, on a siding near Pittsburg, waiting for
on express to go by.

Grip's Ravages Doomed,
So much niUer.v aud so manv deaths linvn

been caused by tho Grin, that everv mm
should know what a wonderful remedy for
this malady is found in Dr. King's New
Discovery. That distressing stubborn cough,
that lullames your throat, robs von of !,.,.
weakens your system and naves the wav forP.,,.l.,. to ....ll.l.. n, 1uuuuiufi.iuu ,a ll,iutvljr BLUpUU UV IU1S
matchless cure. If vou have chills and
fever, pain In the back of the head, soreness
inboncsand muscles, sore throat and that
cough that grips your throat like a vice, you
need Dr. King's .Now D scoverv to cure vmir
Grip, and prevent Pneumonia or Consump
tion, i'rlco 50 cts and f 1.00. Money back if
uorcureu. a inai oouio iree at A Wasley a
urug store.

Huckster Ordinance Inoperative.
About a year ago tho Town Council of

Pottsville adopted an ordinance placing a
liceuso upon tarmers and others who peddled
their green truck and other wares within the
limits of that borough. At tho meeting of
me council last night the Solicitor submitted
an opinion declariug tho huckster ordinance
inoperative, a bill having been passed by the
Legislature snveral yoars ago declaring such
measures unconstitutional. Tho flues col
lected will be returned upon demand, to
gether with tho costs.

Marriages.
The Church of tho Annunciation, on West

Cherry street, was tho scene of two pretty
wedding ceremonies The first took
i lace at 11 a, in. and tho contracting parties
were i N. Bell, son of Water Superintend
eut James Bell, aud Miss Maggie Loftus,
Uev. U. F. O'Ke.Ily, tbe pastor of the
church, offielattd at the ceremony. Miss
Anuie Burko was tho bridesmaid aud Thomas
Convlllo tho groomsman, As the couples
marched to the altar Miss Kathryn Maloy
played Mendelssohn's wedding march. Tho
bride was attired in a beautiful suit of brown
broad cloth finished in palo blue corded
taffeta, with hat to match. Tho bridesmaid
wore a rich maroon colored broad cloth
trimmed lu white tucked silk and a large
uiacn picture nat. The bridegroom and
groomsman were attired iu conventional
black. Tho wedding was a quiet one.only tho
immeaiate menus being present. A recentlou
followed at the residence of the bride's par
ents, 305 West Oak street. Tho bridal couple
left towu ou the 3:10 p, m. P. & E. train for
Washington, D. C, where a week will be
spent, und upon their return will take up a
rosiucuce at quo west Uak street. Tho con
trading parties aro both very popular, aud a
large circle of friends Join lu wishlug them
much happiness.

The second ceremony took place at
o'clock this afternoon. The principals were
M, J. llauley aud Miss Gertrude. Merrick
uev. u. . j ueuiy omciaieu, me brides-
maid was Miss Lillle Merrick, a sister of the
bride, and Edward Hauley, brother of the
bridegroom, was the groomsman.

A fashionable woddlng took place at St.
Caiicus church, Mahanoy City, this morn
ing. The contracting parties were Timothy
B. Brcsnahan, of Schuylkill Haven, who is
yard master for the P. & It. C. & I. Co., at
that place, and Miss Mary A. Cariey, of
Mahanoy City. Miss U Fallon, of Hazlcton
was tbe maid of honor, aud Mr. J, lircsna
huu, of Branchdalo, brotbor of the bride
groom, was tho groomsman. The bridal
couple left for Washington, D, C. They will
rosido lu Pottsville.

Bernard J. McDovltt, station agent at St
Nicholas for the P. & R. C. & I. Co., and Miss
Katio Brennan, of Tamaqja, were married
this morning In St. Jerome's church, in the
latter town. Tho honeymoon will bo spent
iu the Eastern states.

Cards are out announcing tho wedding of
Miss Sue M , daughter of Heber Smith, of
Pottsville, and Stanley Woodward Groyer, of
Kingston, Pa., which will be celebrated at
noon next Tuesday.

Miss Clara Williams, or Scranton, was
wedded lu that city yesterday. Sho is well
known here and has made many acquaint
ances during her visits to town, .

Ilr. Hull's Cough Syrup can he relied
on. If you suffer from coughs, colds, hoarse
uess, bronchitis or other throat and lung
affections, this old reliable remedy will cure
you

33 Cents
Don't look what it means, but examine our show win-

dows ami you will certainly surprised what 33 cants will

buy for you.

33c will buy you a white shirt

33c will buy a fancy bosom shirt

In Tact will go as far In our store as 7Se and

The above will be offered for 10 only. A good thing

are bound to be pleased.

mammoth

be at

9 11

Our Hat Sate
$1,50 and

!

VISIT.

Hie lteverend Gentleman Confirms
I.nrge Class,

Ashland. Feb. 8. Tho Kt. Bevcrcnd Ethel- -

bert Talbot bishop of this diocese, conducted
services at Qlrardvllle last evening, In the
Lutheran church, the cdiuce having been
placed at tho disposal of tho Episcopalians of
that place. Tho attendance was largo, aud
the Bishop expressed himself as being highly
pleased with the reception tendered him.

This morning the Ilishop arrived iu this
town, and at 10 a. m. the Litany was said iu
St. John's Memorial church. This eveuirg
confirmation sorvice3 will be conducted iu
tho same church, and tho Ilishop will deliver

i of his eloquent sermons.
mornlug Holy Communion will bo celebrated.
Thursday evening services will be conducted
at Centralla, In tho Holy Trinity church, at
which tho Bishop will preside.

's Continued Snow Fall and Drifts
l'aral)ze

The blizzard which prevailed all day lias
proved disastrous to tho traveling public aud
businfss is paralyzed. The storm kept
p.itrons from tho stores and few teamsters
ventured out. The Schuylkill Traction aud
Lakeside railway companies, in the words of
a current song, "were up the Teal
thing" and couldn't get their cars over the
lines. Even the steam railroads found no
little difficulty in maintaining
all trains were a half hour or more behind
schcdu'.e time. A Lehigh Valley
running from Mahanoy City to towu ran
through a drift of snow eight feet high in a
cut. Tho engineer said ho seemed to be cut
off entirely from tho world when lio passed
through tho drift. Unless there is an early
abatement in the storm tbe towu will stand a
good chanco of becoming snow bound. Tho
full cifects of the storm can only be realized
by tboso who havo traveled through tho
suburbs. There tho drifts aro assuming largo,
proportions.

GENERAL EAUAN

But Ho Will Collect I'ny Hoularly,
mill lie Hotlred In 1005.

Washington, Feb. 8. The president
yesterday caused to be promulgated
the sentence In the case of General
Charles P. Eagan. The court martial
sentence was dismissal from the army,
and. the president has commuted this
to six years' suspension from duty. In
commuting1 the sentence the president
extols General Eagan's "gallant con-
duct in battle and his long and hon-

orable record of service," and declares
there were mitigating circumstances
developed during the trial of the case.

It was stated by the adjutant general
that General Eagan's suspension car-
ries him to within a few days of hts
retirement under the age limit. He will
be reinstated in time to retire with the

rank and pay provided in such
cases.

The sentence of suspension, accord-
ing to the legal officers of the depart-
ment, does not deprive General Eagan
of any part of his pay, but as the sen-
tence reads "without rank and duty"
he loses his allowances, which Include
commutation of quarters, rations and
fuel and his horse allowance. This is
quite a large financial item.

Ttnok ItroUon In Trolley Crnsh.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 8. A runaway

trolley car dashed into a freight train
on the Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey yesterday, but fortunately only
one passenger was seriously Injured. As
the trolley was coming down a steep
grade toward the railroad track the
brakes refused to work, on account of
the ice on the rails. The motorman
succeeded in slacking the speed to a
slight extent, but he could not get the
trolley under control, and It crashed
Into the coal train with great force,
Richard Vaughan, aged 20 years, had
his back broken, and several of the
passengers w.ere slightly injured.

Quny'H Trlnl Again PoHt'ponod.
Philadelphia, Feb. 8. The Quay trial

was yesterday postponed until Feb. 27,
one week later than the time announc-
ed by District Attorney Rothermel. The
announcement of the change of date
and the reasons for It was made by
Judge Beltler. Feb. 21 Is election day
and Feb. 22 Washington's birthday,
and the judge says It would be unwise
to confine the Jurors on those days.

Buddon Doatli uf lltxliop Williams.
Mlddletown, Conn., Feb. 8. Right

Rev. John Williams, D. D., LL. D
ranking bishop of the Episcopal church
In America, died at the Episcopal resi-
dence In this city last night, aged 81
years. His death was sudden and un-
expected. He had been attacked with
the grip In a mild form about a week
ago, but no fatal result was appre-
hended.

Democrat lietn the Seat.
Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 8. The sen-

ate committee on privileges and elec-
tions reported yesterday in favor of
seating Kldd, Democrat. This action Is
the result of an agreement reached
with the Democratic majority In the
house.

I A
For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have

Bears the
Signature

!

worihfSc. 33c will buy

worth rSc. 8 33c will buy

33c
bargains days

lluslness.

agalust

regular

Is the Tall of the Town.
92.00, For This Sale Only

I I

5
HUB

The regular $3.50 boot.
long as they last. This is
in gum boots iu this region

No. 7 South Main St.

Heeds Recorded.
Deeds for tho following real estate transfers

were filed for record : From Adam Letdlch,
to Jacob EUenachcr, premises

in Porter township; Daniel Shcpp et al, to
Stanley Kozlowski, premises in Nelson City ;

Daniel Shepp ct al, to F. M. Kozlowski,
premises iu Nelson City; Christiana Adams,
executrix, to Louis Battel, piemises iu
Mabauoy City.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
dour, and tako no otbor brand. It is the best
llnnr m.l.

i)ii:i).

SOlIOKNKIt.-- On the Sth Inst., nt Hheliniuloah,
ikn., Catherine, wife ot It. U. Sehoener, nged
83 years, 1 mouth and 2 ilnys. Kuiieml will
take place on Thursday Otli lust. Services at
tliu family resilience, 33 North Whltu street nt
12:00 o'clock noon, and proceed by the 12.58
l,. m. Lehigh Valley train to 1'ottsvllle. Inter-
ment In the rfsbyterlrn cemetery at that
!lnce. Relatives and friends respectfully

I o attend.

DAVIS. At Sherondoah', on the 7th Inst. Mrs.
Itebecca Davis, aged 70 ears. Funeral ou
Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Services in the
First ilaptist church, ccrner Oak and West
streets. Interment In Odd Fellows cemetery.
Friends and relatives reseotfully invited to
attend.

i

T1TANTKD, A GOOD IIARUEKWII rent
) shop In Kraney's building:, ou I.loyd

street, either furnished unfurnished Apply
to J. J. Krai ley.

FOll SALTS, Bobbins' opera house. Also
dwellings In the Third, Fourth aud

Fifth wards of Hhenandoah. Apply to I
Itobbins. No. 162 Academy street. Willtesbarre,
Pa. lm

FiOR ItRNT.Store room and dwelling, suita-
ble for butcher, barber, etc.: centrally

locaieu ana reni reasonauie. Apply 10 tu, u.
Brobst, grocer, cor. Jordin and Centre street, tf

RENT. torcrooiuand dwelling, No. 10ITtOIt? Main street, now occupied by Mrs.
J. J DufTy. Possession given immediately.
All modern conyeniences. Apply to Frank
Schmidt, 114 North Main Bt.

ITIOlt SALE. A square back driving sleigh,
7 road wagon, truck wagon, har-

ness, robes and blankets. good opportunity
for any buyer. Apply to Jesse Davis 31 .South
White street. 1.13-t- t

TVT ANTED A bright and active young man
Tf of gentlemanly appearance and manners

to do local canvassing. $50 a week .can be
made. Address letter to U.liEuALDolllce.

ATOTICI5. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- 1

ply to H. O, M. llollopeter, attorney,
Hbenaudouli.

TEnPTINQ FRESH;

Are
PRICES TENDER,

PREVAIL. JUICY.

M. Prop.

319 N. Centre St., Pottsville, I'a

Fine old Whiskeys, Gins olid Wines, at the bar.
A cuoiee line ui iiKarg aim Temper

nnce unuic.
Accommodations for traveleri- .-

-- Meals at all hour

Kew
Flour, (rood brands, from $1 10 a

hundred upward. Frrali butter at M) cents per
pound. Fresh eggs alwaj. s on howl.

Canned Goods.
ItoLXlns' Hulldlii- -.

33 !

Mammoth Clothing House,
Nos. and South Main Street.

Sacrifice

33 Cents
BISHOP TALBOT'S

THEJJT0RM.

bpcratlous.and

SUSPENDED.

CASTOR
Always Bought

an worth 75c.
a pair of worth 75c.

$ 1 will go

don't last long. Buy now and you

Just Think, H ats Wort h
75 Cents,

!

L.. GOLDIN, Proprietor.

EXTRA I EXTRA EXTRA
MEN'S
BOSTON 3D

LADIES' SHOES.

or

A

They will sell at that price as
the biggest bargain yet offered

Ac will sell 1SO pairs at
"79c. Button or lace.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,

administrator,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Our
Meats

The

Best.

MUM in.
rRABOWSKY HOTEL,

GRAB0WSKY,

Groceries.

SIMON LBVm,V4'ttrefih,

Cents

all-wo- ol undershirt

drawers

elsewhere.

33 Cents

75 DUCK
BOOTS.

vAoe Lcvlne, Prop.

FALSE ECONOMY.

We onco knew a ninn who was o economl
cal hu picked up nil the stray pins ho found. It
saved til in nt least thlrty-flQve- n cents n year for
pins, and It didn't take more than fifteen dollars
worth of his time. This man was n false econo-
mist; same as tho one who pays ten cents for a
pair of spectacles, Moro eyes aro ruined hy
cheap decentered lenses than Itianv other wnv.
Perfect glasses can be secured ut

TH0S. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South' Main Street.
PT7 1 "kT T N 1 TTTFT
cVAIN J. DAVIfcX

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

Lakeside Hotel
B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry Is now open lor he

entertainment of sleighing and skating iar tes.

Dancing pavillion always heated. Exci lent

skating on the lakes, and supper serv d to

parties on short notice.

.'AN

We do Shampooing at Ml
Your Homo. Special Attention

Given to Ladies.
A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

W. G. Dusto's
Tonsorlal Parlors,

Fercuson House Block.

tvtviu;viviauiii,iuvu,iiii,uVuia,u;vivi.viiiiaiviiVi

Home-Bre- d Canaries
Tor breedine purposes. At

good singers. They are far better than ibetj

unacciamateu imported birds from Uermauj.

JAPANESE OOLD FISH
and globes. All kinds of pigeons. We sl"
sen toiners' supplies and drllline machines.

DAVID HOPKINS,
105 East Centre street, Shenandoah, I'lj

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY!
Brewers of the Fine!

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER

Our products are seldom equalled M
never surpassed. I'rivate families supplied "l

short notice by our own special delivery


